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Oreoa rse, la Oufrudrdlnaryrmethod icmanalumg s farm,, om uet havefences around u
fiedswhih arettebe used titrel or partiY f
-Pature. Weruut have lanwful 'fentes uncceu
hue nlefart, ad mnustincluset itoads'a
'whiab caille are ta be drivent srature.. t41i
the smalleat possible amouht a 'ffnlcing thi
wi l accomplilh tbis, .we should always seel 1
bave.. '-

Pasture fiels sLouid -bë alrge as is conali
ent wit.h tha necesstwp for glvlg (hem.
uaselnsi rosi& - 2'be. vholo phâture aud -ef
farm ablhould ho diidei ellnto not more thanthri
Selds, and two would be better;although, if thi
aue never toe lovat, division fonces, nhlc

uate b a u d. ln g il i d o uts h a v e h an on teu

Se far as the arable land of he farta la ceo
rurned, I think that the greatet oenomi
eultivatlon, snd tht bst reuite lu cropsawu
he secured If IL were nt divded! b' fences at aI
Tht oui>' ruaowhy iL shcndbie.111taetnabl
us te pature monng lands li the rai or teau,
then for pasture alter tiey have coased to pr(
duce paylng crops o! gras.-titbr. cfe vb 1
Practttea are consistent vIfiitha beat cultivi
ien. A soed ap field should never have
hoofupor'lt, except during the operatons c
topdreslvng, rolling. or iarvesting. If IL pt-
etuacsah' 5v>' rop cf ha', tln4 .iseniougte oasl
ol st, and an attemyt to gel more by aasttirin
animals upon i t will lessen its value for futur
crops, muchi more thain ILs use as pasture wi
ewortla. If il hacceastdtoparducsgodhas

Iu psylng- qusutities, iL shouit!- bc renevad
ether by heng broueght into cultivation, cOthrnit e
I ngiviug this advice, I assume that we hav

ne more land under the plow, andin meadow
than uweeau properîr attend to. If we have, 1
viliprobabi psy hast, te mm the exces ont tg
pas! ure. M7ben vo go te the epC5e titto Ie
ing, cultIvating, and harvesting. we sho uld sa
manage as to getthe larg-est possible returnfo
our-laor, an that ne shall gt byra ing lix
Jare-est ct-eps thuil con hoee-t wlth a resuonabiq
out ay ofmoney ad wrk. Three.tonsofha
per acre l wittin the easy possiblitles of an)
erdinarilîrg mod land, If i S,. lprer maged:
aud it iaI cost lesand psy b et te aet tfron
ene acre than froin two, te say nothing of lI
better qualliy.

Thls sPbjet viii hoe dlsousatd nio ai- ulj
hereafler, ici couiderng tge rotation ofe rapu
and the treatment of grass lands.

If (lhe tntti-su iggsted abovna laadepded,It viil
bu hntct te have tle course eofta pon anc
ofthei owing-machine interrupted by' fonces
and te have no weed-breedligbeasdiands border.
Ing our plowed fie. cEve îth au bard fence
cranu1tou eue, wblcbococupiez but lîttie reeni,
wamust leave a space ont least four feet on
each side that cannot be well cultivated-a total
ldth os ahallrad eIp te eeda, or atitasi

,vasted freinlIce field, sud an annoyancealu
many ways. The fene and headlands aroumid
a square 11eld of five acres wii occupy nearly
Lb te-qnarters o an ace. To (hI io,.ssdd ta
cimeapent Eun turninguut tue onde of furis, lu
plowing and ln cultivating.and the tramplInz
of the rows lu one case, and of the plowed land
lu the ter, and tie ezpon'e of keplnefonces
Ii repaît, sud wnu alai!havea sformidable swit
total o! the cost ofe too many fenceas.

It would be impossible te estabilha tiyti unt-
versi ruie fer aifarne, sud for ail ftrners, it
ILty ie hoadias gond gecral pa-lu2cipas ci.
everv farmu shouid have the smallestam ountof
fencing that will answer the onI> purpoe of
'ecea,-that is, te oeep lasa sumaIs wiere

Aflthuat Uas been sald agalnst tht Inordlnate
use offences, doesunotbyu any means lessen ite
imporuanre of akinem s ob fonces as ne do
laieniti te botit ud ameât (havane-h manner.
In the firstplua e, boundaryl fanc-s must ho "law-
fui fence,' which have bon describpd, <more
feb> aip oegca'itly, -herse hgli, bult
stroug. an»)pie- tlL"

M,. Tcdde says:
-Our civil Law. ln relation tu fences, which ap-

pars to e founde to wprincîpea or tricteet
equit>,3jrarides (lest vhcru land lu Incioso»l,
id leontiguous, and possessed by two diffrr-
ent owners, each must build and maintaaa a
god tanful fence on one-balf the distance of
thu catira lino betneen their aud. Accordine-
te law, A mey notbuild his ialf of the fnce ex-
actiy o the lino, neilther may B, but eash must
eroct bis fence on bis own land as near o the
line ase desires, but neiglhbors usually erect
their fences exactIy> on the line. • •

"If A refuses ta build or main equal hall of
a lino fence between lis Iand and the land
onnet b>' B, b>' givine- & tUiti>dapa' legs!
ntilcatho nust bul1d or repa bis lin fenue,
and A reglects to dose, B may build or repalir
such fente and coilleet of A the o inse orf
building, the same as for auy other ndebted-
ness.

"If A bas land not encloset or 'open tothe
eommrona,' nlxich lies codign-ous te tht lande!
B, IfB destres ao haeo usiatlandtnced, buomusi.
builld aichefence between them. IfA should
then inclose hls,liecannot hold one-hlalf of th-'
lina feuce. Ho muat allon ltoeroae nue-lus]!
of thefente, snd lue ch) muet buid a fonce ln
the roomu of1t, or Ut vmay purchase one-half or
It. Il he refuses t do eIlther, B, the cner or
th fento, mr parosecute A, and recover pay for
talle! tha linofouret.

"B may not, ln lfit of resentment or fronzy.
remove bis 'divlslon fente, and throw open
LiS wn oields to the commuons with impunity,
unlessbe gives A teu days' notceof bis]inten-
Lion tethrowopen his tleidstothecommuons be.
tween Novenber and April During the tine
Item A p tI te Nonce ber. If s linefnas La ae-
mored byB.and A li smadle oteausiainan'y tos
ly such removal, B 1. responsible fer the
dane-gr.l

k our eiet andsiinches l1 cocnsidereda slawfulbarrier against any aninais and a fence lower
than tUat l, in 1the eyre lIan, a sufficlunt
baruer sgainsti the amalert an 1iais. Thecourt
muat decide whether the trespassing animai
wre unruly, and whether tho fence was suf--
tient te keep themt outif thi> yad ce nbeen.

go farus luttalortefnces arectocceoruec. IL
hould be remembered that. a poor fente maltes

an unruir acnial and a good fene atn orderly
onue. tta btter, wblere linases sud eat ave ti
e kepi te Io aie 1ail fene four end a li $fet

hig-b, thougi n part of thIs heigeht m'ay consist
of a narrow bank or earth on whici the fonce
is bula.

The material of wicih thefente ls te be made
must deLpend mainiy on wnat lis most essily ae-
cessIble, Ineheavly wooded, new coîuntries,
capital nfeces aire made otcheroots of large
lyses1., t(avectfron tea erouind sud set upedeuvse.
%1herevend le rplonty sand stone e earce, j i
tentes are generally cheapest, althougb, ln good
]umber districts. board foinces, witi their greater
dutability, are more desirablo, while. for generai
use, abuho usas. litwies, and ai estdns, a picket
fonce ba a ganmeI-et udrantagede nd ihen
thorearegood stoueste be»ad, nothing can sup-Vlant atone wanis 'Where noting .s to beiEd
iL Lcfertilersol, est f elI tui.furniIhith

lent] nei e>' predualue- a stoutgoirtit cf hodgo-row. If the mactial 1or <ho fente muetbeu
ttug-btfreun a dIstance, laron wire nettîng lsa

Ta discess tho manneur of masking ail kînds of
rail, hoeardI, pleket, sant la-n fonces inhleb effert
ua ver>' greatvariety cif charactarlstics, sud mn>'
wbh sla a s(rb> itse f. nwonidctixter sweli
thi as volume tosa ver>' ucndesruble aIze, or cocm-
theexclaslon cf ailher toplas which are ofg-rester

mporancet sono WsII,.
Stone vallesud rail fencucaare tha rentat nes

of Lhe coutry. Tht latter require ver>' much
laea ulil cr bid n nu ond nue nanurts

ver>' mxuchi oaer. li su>' èeuntry whero they'
art much. used, tiiey ar-a genur-îl>y well muade,
and (tu dereant frma ofwor "posa su

derstood te uneed mort than s peasung notice lnu
ua haund-book

(hoet cf all eonces-I genorali bii lu th
mosat uupractical sud uineconomilcal va>' eai
hIe. Probabiry(the umajerity> ef (ha atout faeos

(er of boniduta su .rrogular atones" set eu
ahane (ho cuber, on tihe surface cf thoeground,
and! kept lu posit.ion b>' a very nite adi ustmxent
ovte rltectes rlysaro have endd Lt sas n
.heaps c! rubbish, cvered nithb brunmbits sud
aider hushes,-a sorte ofepontanenua bedge with
a w atoe niauoin,d lnkro ;b>' thiatus. e ees,
dilsdvantagte and performing Ion o! tUie offices
of a fonce.

Abe n attone nîa thi w-orst fonce the e anu
tar's tract, suri muet ha repaired,-not mnerelyr
ever> year, but, worst of al; every' spa-lug, sier-
hngor laalt on cfbthe groun, ana when

éprIne- venrla pressing. .
A goCd Stone wal, ;wvth a broad bsa, a aura,

foundation, plenty o f lck-stones, and well-
uepfrea, ta oxpenaiva te m aire,but vlan imad e
t àa mad e fr a ilfe-tie. No ueuly animal eau
break It dow, no frost can "heave" it, and id
ne-c never be touched from one end of the yearta th i aLbu.

'.etr great requisites are, a soUd and d r
foundatiSon and roperconstruction. Morethan
ln the caee of aNmoet anything aise tbore la a
gondd tend a bail ne>'toile tUe verk. me valia

ns>' hobolutLni ththe asme ate'nes. on te(usaan
ground,and atthe sameexpenme, andonee bu
good and the ohergood for nothing.

"Young trarmera' Manual, vol. ., page285.
ffhesi ihoseod k Informationt n thesA sub-Jpctac wM l St eeatreatad t tleugth un tho

"'Young Fnarmers' Manual uand nu Warders'
.11euges ond Evergreons."

(To be Continued.)

COUBTVNET BaCRS UOWN.
Wbat Neferee Biaikie sayu-ustUm' Lutt

tet.-rtw.
ai NEw YoK, Novemlier 18.-Referee Blai
or says, when I went te Rochester 10 try an
od peafect arrangements for the race, I thougi
Iir 't'was flly uuderstood that -both men an
at their Mfriends were to meet me at elgbt o'cloc
te la the morning. 1 found Hanlan snd: h
et. friends, but nothig ws heard from Còurtne
c- who .did..ot appear uatiltwo n, lathe afte
e looL. Before:coming into thèmeeting cour

ey ney had a half-hour's private conference Wit
eh bis friend Sullivan. He came loto myrom

I-about tbret o'cieek when. ail thé other partie
ywere already asseaumbled, sud, *ithàit greetit

of a- persn anhro grerhe seef dewunpon'
id ors t I d hd nôre allzeet thé t1ëe' tbat b]
, was the first meeting between the'rival cari
e men since tht Chatauqua ffilr, bût it'wai

o- and neither of them spoke to the other
Afterwards, in referring te Hanlan, Courtne

a spoke of hlm as diEd."; but Hanlaunwas ver
Of particular ta speak ôf'"hia rial as Mr. Court
,k ne>'.Sullivan acted asspokesman for Ctour
g ney througbout, and appeared a very
ll MANLT STRAIGHTFORWARD PELLOW,

who knew what ho was talking about, an
r wished everybody te understand just what h

e meant. At six we bad come te no agreemen
se w adjourned for supper until nine. I ha

IL a little talk with Courtney .during this in
o terval, and found, te my surprise, that h
o0 proposed leavlng ton ut 8.30. I remon
r atrated with him, telling him that h ashould

consider this amost important crisis, and
Isould not, on any account, absent himel

y from the meeting until the affair was decided
Courtney said that ho had an ,engagement in

e Utica, that ho muet keep. I then asked himr
who was authorized to act for him, and hi

Y answered that h bchd invested Sullivan with
* full powers. Hedid say that whatever articles
i were agreed upon must b forwarded to him
, at Union Springs for his signature. i ther
- asked him what objections he bad te me as
, referee, and ho answered ho had noue what-

ever, but bis friends and neighbours lu Union
Springs objected on account of my decision
at hatauqua.e nhad put the aime question
during tht meeting sud recoived the same
answer, whereupon David had asked him

WHO RANLAN WAS TO RoW AGAINST,

a man named Courtney or the peopleof Union
Springs? Se Courtney went away, leaving
bis interests in the hande of his friend Sulli-
van, and at 9 o'clock we met again. It was
after midnight before articles of agreement
were decided upon, and when Sullivan stop-
ped nup to sign them on behalt of Courtney I
asked him if ho had power te doe s, and ho
answered that Courtuey had given him such
power before leaving. I imagined It ail
right, and thought everything satisfactorily
settled. I recognize fully that without Court-
ney's signature, or his ratification oft Sullivan's
signature, the articles are net legally binding,
but ho had plenty of tine te make bis objec-
tions to them durinr the afternocu, for they
were net materially aitered after ho laft. I
would bo willing te resiga as referee--glad,
indeed, te di) so-aund during the meeting I
urged the Hanlar. party te accept some other
man, proposirna Eustis, William Curtis or the
editor of Wilks'piri, but they insisted that
1, and 1 alone, was the referee under whose
decision they would refund. Upon conside-
ration,
i DO NOT SEC Ho0w TUE RACE CAN BE ROWED
under any other referee, if it is rowed, for the
Bitters prize, for the cqrtificate of deposit of
$6,000 explicitely says the money is payable
to the order of William Blaikie, the referee,
and the Bank has already refused te psy auny
money except on my order. Mr. Soul's oen-
dorsement on the certificate alsomentions me
as referee, and permits the money to be pald
ta me and me oul. Yes; I should bover>
glad te hbwel out cf (bis business, if (bis
were possible; but I have become se
thoroughly identified with it I cannot set
how I am te get rid of it. I have net heard a
word from Courtuey to.day, though I have
been expecting a letter or telegram every
hour. Mr. Blaikie received yesterday both
Hanlan's certificate of deposit and the balance
draftfor ,500 co neBank of British North
Axuerica, wich molenusta o t ozfeted if,
according (o the new articles of agreement,
hoe neot ready ta race with Courtney on
December 9th. Courtuey's $500 sheould have
coma, but bas net. Soule eudeavoured te
induce Courtney te change bis determination
te row Hanlan under the conditions of

THE ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT
prepared on Thursday. Courtney said he
would net pull if Illaikie was to act as referee.
He said h should prefer to row for $6,000
aride put up by himselfand Haulan. He said
he desired te allow Hanlan to retain bIs claim
ta the Chatauqua prizueof $6,000. Courtney's
friends lu Union Springs, heavers, stand rendy
at any time te put up $G,000 for a race be-
tween Courtney and laulan, but they will in-
sist that Eustis, of New York, or seoe persen
other than Blaikie shail b the referee, for
Soule told Courtney ho should like te have
the mon meet and row for the Chatauqua
prize te settle the question as te whom the
money belonged. When the conference
ended, Courtuey and Soule had made but lit.
(le pregress lu tho arrangements fer the race.
Mrv. boule will endeaveur te induco Haulan
te modify' bis (oes sud consent to seme ether
gentleman s referee.

Tht following lutter bas been addressed toe
Courtne>' from tUe veteran amateur carsman,
John E. Eusitis :-

DEAR Snty attentIon bas jost beenu
called te au article lu yesterday's Non York
Sun, sud te a telegraâph despatchi from Re-
chester, wherehy it appears (bat, ameng other
things which are interfering with sud dolay'-
ing an actual race batwreen yen and Hanlan
la tUe question as te who shall be ruferet;
that yeu obJect te Blaikie sud wish me te act
lu this capacity'. While I canuot whoiby un-
derstand yeur position, and why yeu abject
to Mr. Biaikie, I do heartily' thank yen foEr
the Interest shonin my faver, sud write this
te adbvîse yen b>' ail means te withdraw yourv
objection te Mfr. Blaikie, if yen agree on all
ether points, sud bring about a fait, henest
race. Blaikit ls a good experienced vo-
farta, tUe eue first selected b>' both your-
self sud Mr. Haulan. Fer thase resons
sud the fact (hat ho bas hotu indefatigable lnu
hie exertions ef late to bring about an actauali
race between yourself sud Hanlan, yen shouid
net bat thie question for a moment hindor tUe
propcod race at Washington, uniess yoen
have good personal reasons therofor and are
willing to make them public. You know
right well yourself, from .experience, how
bard a position it la to 0ll acceptably to &al.
I have known Blaikie for a long time, and
esteem him very highly. I believe bis
bonesty- and Integrity unimpeachable, and
tbat, should you have the race, and ho
should act as referée, ho would serve you
both well - and - -impartially. . There bas
been so much said inthe papers of fraud,
deceit and corruption on all aides, that,
should one American ho set 'aside for
another for referse at your request, and with-
out good and sufficient reasons, the mot
naturali inference for those not knowing the
parties would be that it was done for a pur.
pose, and both yourself and party selected
as refere might be grossly censured by a

agitation.
It la stated that Davitt Killen, and fDaly

will bu indicted for conspiracy as well as se-
dition. It ie also aid tbat Parnell's language
at the land meetings will be brought before
the House of Cemmons wich a view of'
silencing them lu the louse.

The Constabulary is nider arma day and
night n many towns In Ireland. .

A special meeting of the County Magia-
trates of Sligo is convened for Saturday to
consider a memorial to the Lord-Lieutenant
to largely augment the Constabulary.

LIvERPooL, November 20.-The Home-
Rulors de not Intend .to hold a meeting at
present; but wili sue what tutu mattqrs'ay
take.

arge, portion ofLth& $ublic, ,'or he call!
er dapfn at sny,time dorng.the race te gie

rulinthat, t.gW'any ay beconstrud
yourlaver,.hevva finpartial'it:shouId b

ie lu vl o (huée pBslibilities >j6i can 
d that it.nold bë ùnadilsable; sud heu
d impi ac.Inconclusio

Permît ieiagain* to githat you forege, t
k bjètion tM r. Blaîkie, If, by so doing, t!
s race with :te an against whom you a

y' pitted, may this he brought about, and1
r assured 'that, lu th result, you bave ti
h- heary good wishes cf

Yours, very tlruly .
esJoNN E. Eer

The Graaphic aya': If Charles E. Courtn
g desneot meet Edward Hanlan on the Pot

mac on Deceberth, he will be brauded
a poltroon, sud deservedly too.

The Woild, editorially, saye that the genera
. impresson is that whoever sawed (Jourtney'

boat In, two was gulty of a great crime; h
y ought te have sawed Courtney l two.
t- In sprtig citcles in this city the belli
- prevali hat Coirtney does not Intend t

met Hanl .
It i rumoured in sporting' circles tha

Trickett, of Australie, Hanlan, Courtney an
d Elliottwill come together in ay or June
e the Paramata.River, at Sydney, Australa
,
d .CHURCE AND STATE..

PAis, November 19.-The Minister of th
e interior has Issued a circular te the Profect
- calling their attention to the omission'by th
d priesta to pray for the safety of the Republic
d He wisites t hb informed whether the omis
If sion is prompted by the Bishops. IHo also de

. ires to ne informed whenever the Bishoj
I leaves his diocese without authorization, and

more particularly if h visite Rome.
e BaUssELs, November 19.-In the Chambe

of Deputies, to-day, the Premier read severa
despatchus from the Balgian representative
at the Vatican, showing that the Pope an
Papal Secretary of State bad cenuared thi
attacks of the Belgia Bishops upon the con
stitution. The Prince of Orange has pub
lishod a pamphlet replying te certain attack
on hlm, and affirming his respect for the con
stitution. He declares ha hopes to acquire
by his acta the respect of hie fellow-country-
men.

THE IRISH GAG LJAW.'
Arreat of Prointent Nationalats-I .

dignation of the People-Bail Mefused.
LoNOu, November 19.-Michael Davitt and

James Bryce Killen have been arrested in
Dublin, charged with having used language
in public speeches calculatel to Incite a
breach of the peace. James Daly, editor of
the Connaught Telegraph, bas alse been ar-
rested St Castlebar for a similar cause. The
prisouers have been conveyed (c Sligo for
examination. The arrests neye effected
quietly. Davitt and Killen arrived at Blige
this evening. At several stations along the
rallway extra policemen were on duty. The
prisoners wili be brought before the resident
magistrate. and formally remanded, pending a
special magistrate sitting in a fan days, when
one of the Crown law officers will conduct
the prosecution. Killen asserts ha cannot
understand the arest, as ha considered his
speech entirely within the bounds of law.

A London correspondent reports that great
consternation prevails at Castiebar, as Dal>
la mucli raspected. Ele vas ebeered b>' (ha
inhabitants o hi departure for Silo. Ho
was seated on his own car with a sub-inspec-
tor of police and a etrong escort in front and
rear. Daly's newspaper, the Connaught Tele-
grap bas.not been suppressed.

The Home Rule Executive Committe lin
London, to-day, passed a resolution protest-
ing against the arrest of Davitt, Daly and
Killen, while defending the right of the Irshtnantry; the meeting reIlved to calil upon

e Izishmen of Great Britain to establish
local defence committees to collect fends to
secure a fair trial for the prisoners.

DucîLis, November 19.-The threep rison-
era have been remanded until Monday to
await the production of important witnesses.
Bail refused. The representatives of the
pres wer excluded from the preliminary
enquiry. It la anticipated that the Solicitor-
General or law adviser to the Crown vili
conduct the prosecution on Monday. A pub-
Lic meeting to danounce the arresta vili ho
held haro on Frîday. Severai membera o
Parliament will attend. It is stated that l'
warrants bave been iseued for the arrest of
other persons charge wi seditious condut,
inuiding several clergymen.

DUntLu, November 20.-It is believed to be
almost impossible to sustain the indictments
for sedition against the persons recently
arrested here. An indignation meeting of
frieh reaidents of Mancheaster, to denounce
the arrests of Davitt, Killen and Daly, will be
held probably onSunday. A DuIlin corres-
pondent sys it is believed the arrests ot
Davitt, Killen uand Daly are due to a notice
publishedrecently calingon the meniof Mayo
to muet on Saturday to protest against the
threatened eviction of a farmer. The docu-
ment apparetly hinted at resistance to the
law.

The Irish Times blames the Government
fer moelesting (ho meaner sud smaller agita-.
tors, nUe have nothing ta lese by being
made heroes. TUe Government's action may'
revive Parnell's expiring influence,.

TUe Prbeeman's Jouranasays the arrests are
su uncenstitutional act o! arbitrary' power,
lntended (o paralysze (ho iand agitation b>'
terrism, a.

At a Homo UIe Confcrence in London,
to-night, it vas reived te hold s mass mneet-
ing cf Irishmaen lu Loudon, sud ail sympathi-
zera with Ireland, lu Ilyde Park, about theo
30th instant, te protest against the srreat ofi
Daly', Kilben sud Davitt. All tht Home RaIe i

members o! Parliamnent resident lu Lendon
null ho invited. Irish organizatIons et Liver-
pool, Leeds, Newcastle, Blirmingham, sud
Glagon, have determined to make public
protesta. Tht Home Huit organizations cf
North Leudon, Southwark sud Greenwich,
to-night, resolved to assist tho promettra of!
Iand agitation. Soveral subseri ptions veret
banded lu at the Home uie offices te-day.
tir. Parnell vill.-bo invited to attend the Hyde
Park dumoustratien. Mr. Parueli bas de-
ferredi hie riait te (ho Uanited States. Ln cou-
sequeuce e! rumeurs cf intended action b>'
(ho Goernmenat, the journey' nov will be
stili further deferred. It la intended ta issue
another address te thie Irisht abroad, calling
fer mena>' to defend ail whom the Goveru-
muent mua>' prosecute, sud (o maintain (heo

rive turret guns, at point-blank. range, -and
heu returned to her former position in ahore,
ith ber prow toward the enemy, and her
tarn the weak and most vulnerable portion
f the ram, guarded from the Chillan fire.

TEE eCNNONADS

roceeded without. Intermission. *'From the
ecks and tops of th two, vess'els the fire of
eusketry and Gatling gunswas àInessant,
nd on the Huascar the effect ras becoming
aîinfully apparent. At io'. a.m., eut hour
ndelghtminutes afterthecommencementcf1
he fight, the, Huacar bad dischariged ber
=rret pieces 25 tims aàlnst (ho 'Cochraneë,
ho.latter replyling ith 30 shots. ÀtUtls me-
ment te otherChlilianron-clad airived on the
cene and immediately opened fire,itt'diet
ng her attention t(o the Huascar'sfghtl.ig tur-

ed 'IRISH NEWS.
ia

e. *SuDDEN DA'r.i.LoupaHE.- or. Poyer,.
a respeetable old woman, suddenly expiréd

ce on 2nd Niov.. Shwas'taking breakfast. with
n, her, faselby, wbn .he suddenly, grw ilU, and

requested to bo removed tocher room, where
he sie expired in a few minntes; 'The'de.eaaed
re was idmlired for berthany good qualitie. .
be Rjotrrsu. mI, NEwRY.-The police of
ho Neory bavebeen investigating some serious

diaturbances lu connection with a shooting
gallery in Margaret square. A crowd .col-

e. .Jected,,and lèveral fistica e'coûntera ensued.
ey In the melee.two men, named Pat O'Hare and
o- James Reilly, each sustained a fracture of ·the
as leg. ,They are nolr nhospital, and the men

charged with inflicting theinjuries are in
ai custody.
's CuaRoz o MANSLAUoTER i BELAST.-t
e the police court' recentlytwo maen, namned'

John -MKna,', s labourer, and"Willliam
ef Smith, a bricklayer, were charged"on sum
o mous vith the manslaughter of a little boy

named John Looney.. The evidence went to
ut show that on the 25th ult. the prisoners were
d working on the top of a house In Townsend
n streetrepairing a chimney on the morning of

that day. As the ,boy was passing under-
neath a heavy hammer feIl and struck him on.
the head, inflicting injuries froui which he

e afterwards died. The case was remanded for
s a week.-Irish Times;
e FATAL GUN ACCIDENT.-An. inquest was
, held recently by W. Gilbert, Esq., County
- Coroner, on the body of a young man named
- -Macauley, who was accidentally shot while 1
p out shooting at a place called Carren lane, .
d nerr Derrygonnelly, seven miles from uEnis-i

killen. The evidence showed that deceased
r was out shooting on a lake with a comrade on
i Sunday morning last, and, aeeing no birds,1
a was lifting bis gun te bave a shot, when iti
d went off, and the contents Io.dged lu bis rightt
e aria, Dear the shoulder. Haewas carried to
- a neighbor's bouge, and attended by Dr.i
- Park, but ho died in great agony that even. 
c ing. A. verdict of accidental death was re-e
- turned.i
a TaHE REcENT GUN AccrDENT AT EGc.uTEn,
- NEAR OLDcAsTLE.-The poor girl McFadden,1

wounded by the police, stibl lies in a pre-(
carions state, but her condition is slightlyf
more hopeful. lier depositions were tiakon,
in which she attributes the sad occurrence to
accident. The young man Macnamee bas
been liberated on bail, to appear for trial atc
the next Virginia Petty Sessions. At first he
denied having any knowledge of the occur-
rence, but it is believedb is statement in this
respect was made through fear, as subse-a
quently he confessed tobaving the gun in bis
possession when it accidentally exploded.n
Macuamee is a lad of about fourteen.

Daaso RoD1ERY iY TaAmps.-Abthe Ahas-
cragh Petty Sessions, on 4th of November, the
Hon. L. G. Dillon presiding, two tramps
named Burke and Foley, from Limerick, were
charged with stealing one pound of tobacco
from airs. Twibill's shop, Ahaacragh, on Octo-C
ber 5th. Mr. Twibill stated that the prison-I
ers came into ber shop, called for a box ofp
matches, and tendered a two-shilling piece.I
When she returned from another part of the
shop with the change she found that about a
thre shillings' worth of tobacco had been g
stolen from the counter. She gave the pri-d
soners into custody, and the tobacco was S
found with them. Burke was sent te jail forI
a week, and Poley ias discharged.h

THs BURGLArY aT BRowsNow HoUs.-Re- ,'
cently John Giichrist, the young manb
cbarged with the above offence, was brought a
before the Petty Sessions Court. Williamt
John Ferguson deposedl te baving bought a
pistol from defendant on the day the br-
glary was discovered, and to having brought
it to Mr. .EHancock. Archibald Dwyer de-
posed to having bought another pistol (pro-
duced) from defendant in Newry. Mrs Cun- t
ningham, Lord Lurgan's housekeeper, identi. c
fied both of these pistols as being those which 1
were taken out of the Castle.3 Mr. Hazlett
said that on account of the prisonera pleading
guilty to the charge hocwould net proceed
against him for burglary', but for larcony.
Prisoner pleaded guilty and was sentenced toa
three months' imprisonment with bard labor.

RIron is BANnr BAY.-At Bantry Petty
Sessions on November 3, a number of men
residing along the shore of Bantry Bay, and
deriving their living from the dual occupa-
tion of farming and fishing, were cbarged
with riot on the water, and with damaging
the trawling boats of Mir. J. N. Cave, of Ccrk, f
and Mr. Thomas Flaherty, of Bantry. It ap- i
pears those two boats were engaged in trawl- a
ing in Bantry Baywhen they were boarded by 
a number of men who came off in small boats t
from the shore, cut away their trawbing gear, o
and tbreatened personal injury if tbey came
fishing there. The attack was attributed to a
trespessasd t thijuring (ho net (fthe fishor- a
men.The cases nre ndjour en the appli- j
cation of Mr. D. B. bullivan, who appeared o
for the defendants.• i

LoRo CaLocDURRY AND ais TENANTs.-The r
tenants on the County Limerick estates of the 
Right Hon. Lord Cloncurrv some time since p
memorialised his lordahip to have au abate- C
ment made l thoir rents owing to the present
agriculturai depression which bas prevailed
te a couaiderable extunt lu (bu district,
Within the psst fan dsays the reply- te (ho r
tenants' momorial bas beau reoucee. His flordship vrites, refusing distinctly' anyabate- '

mont whatever te the tenants, adding at the b
same time (bat ha vill not preas for (ha imn-s
modiste pay'menc o! tUe rente. If the tenants :
are not dosireus psy their rents at tho lttlg O
valut bis lordahip nul, haesays, take over the t
managamunt cf (ho holdings himself sud tarin si
(hem, s change wich ho expects vouald ha l
atteudedi with mucht peouniary' benefit (e hie
interest. It le undertod akbtatsthe tenan.te

on(oott purpo talg seatrto
action in tha matter, owing (tbte unsatisfac-
tory nature et Lord Cloncurry's reply'. Tht C
document lu question le in (ho orm o! s c
a printed circula-, sud bas beau for warded! toe
8e ontht tenants resliug lu (ha neigh- d

'"'aE LArE FATArL Âssaur Neas: KnLAcau- ~
NAN.-On tho 3rd inat. Rert Ramasay, Esq., s.
Coroner, eund a jury, haild an inquest touching t,
the deatha ef Denis Murray', Baruess Up par, c
who had hotu desperatel>' assaultoed en tht
25th uit., nUlle assertiug a disputed righit ofi
vay saerosa bis cousin's farmn. Tht deceased c

!CC"ý

** centre of the deaesod'ohead, about thre
inches. long, which penatrated tlie bni:
Therevwere,undr, the wou ençtwo'penetratioâ-th ànIn--
tiens of tho brain, about Lai! ain Ioedeep
each. The vunds ch mihlit have hbez
produced by the edge of apade, were, they be
leved the cauaq of deat. ,The jury found
a That the" deceasea, Deuis Murray, came b>
his death from wounda. h rééived on his
Laead at B'aruess Uiper; County DoÏegal, -on
;the 25th October, 1879."

iutter Pré in . araec.

The foll'owigletter, from His Grace the
Archbishop of Toronto, was receivd ltiat weèk
by the Very Rev. Fsther R ooney, V.,
Administrator :-

. .Dlua, Oct. 15, j879.

Very Reverend -an d.Dear Sir:-
': e left Lourdes on Satuiday -orning the

4th list., aftercelebrating Mass for my usual
Saturday intentions, for the priests and re-
ligiousi audail 'ho are labouring with uie for
the salviation of souls. Duiing our stay:at
Lourdes; we were 'treated with the utmost
-kindéess by'tbe good Missionary Fathers ef
the Sanctua.r·.

At abut 'four o'clock we arrived at Tou-
louse. We f(ourd at the station the:Secretary
of his Eminence the Cardinal, awalting with
the carkiage to convey us to the palace. We
were met at the' foot of the stairs by his
Eminence and received a very cordial em-
brace. After some refreshments we visited
the cathedral and the principal churches. St.
Severin contains very remarkable relies. The
body of St. Thomas of. Aquin sla spreserved
here. On Sunday, I celebrated Mass at bis
shrine. The cardinal, whol s a model Bishop
and gentleman, invited a very distinguished
party to meet us at dinner. We took leave of
his Eminance ln the evening and spent the
night and next day, tIll about eight p.m, in
the train.

We were glad to see Paris; we passed the
night there and ater visiting the Irish Col-
lege next morning, we leit Paris nt 10 a. m.,
and reached London at 6 a, m. the follow-
ing. Ie drove directly to the residence of
bis Eminence Cardinal lanning. He bas
purchased a spacious mansion, formerly a
Club Hlouse, for £3,000. fere is the place
for the great Westminster new Cathedral, in
sight of the old Abbey. His Eminence does
not intend to commence bis cathedral till he
has collected into his achoola ail the Catholic
children of bis diocese; he builds up first the
living temples of the Holy G host. It as as it
ehonld be everywhere.

The Cardinal received us most kindly and
after breakfast we left to meet the 10 a'clock
train for Liverpool, and reached Dublin next
morning, when we were able to say Mass of
thanksgivimg for our prosperous journey.

In the eveaning I was, by special invitation,
at the Viceregal Lodge, Phonix Park, accom-
panied by Father Bergin. There was, of
course, a verry distinguished party. I lad a
long conversation with Sir Stafford Northcote,
Chancellor of the Eschequer, and wit the
Chief Secretary of Ireland, n the affaira of
Ireland, and on the change that American
produce andmanufactures will effect in Eng-
land.

To-day I paid another visit to the Duke
and Duchess of Marlborongh; th'ey wee as
gracionus s possible. I am spending a few
days, most agreeable days, at my old home,
St. Vincent's College, Castleknock. The old
houses have ali disapeared, and magnificent
buildings have taken thoir places. lt is
among the colleges of Ireland tbat stood
bighest at the public competition for prizes
and honora, given by the Governmet for lu-
termediate education.

I go to Maynooth College, by apecial invi-
tation, on Thursday, and will spend Sunday
at AUl Hallows.

There was scarcely any suimer in Ireland,
and there wili b great distress ln seme of
he counties. The Government will, I pre-
sume, come to their relief. lu a few days I
shall write td you again.

Yours in Christ,
Jotn JosErir Lyxe,
Archbisc c!fToronto

a'v RE. "F. P. RooNEv Adm., St. Mary's
Church, Toronto.

TEE SOBET PACIFIEC FIGET.

The Bloodiest Naval Battie or ecent
Timses.

Lima Correspondence of the Panams Star.
Our most dismal anticipation regarding the

ate of thet Huascar are fully confirmed by the
ntelligence received by the steamer Ie, which
arrived here on the morning ofthe 17th nt.
Not only bas the (amons Tam fallen into
he bands cf tho onemy, but out of ber crew
f 216 men, rank and file, only 86, mostly.
vounded, survived the brief and terrible
ction of Mexillones de Bolivia. Admirai Gran
ut! the nest tvc afficurs lu. ranir, Capt.
Aguirre sutLieut. Rodrigues, aert kiled
îutright. From tamoment tbat th Chilian
ron-clad appeared on the horizon steaminug
apidly toward the Huascar from the north-
ward, while the Blanco Encalada was steadily
îursuing the ram from the south, Admiral
Grai perceived clearly that

uca semP vAS nooMEDe

ut, brave ruan as ho vas, ne thought o! sur-
ender onteved! bis mind, ant! (he whole ship's
empan>' assumed! their appointe! stations
or tho strue-le, nith a conviction (bat noe
uman paner could! extricato tho Husar

rom such onerwhelming ferces as (lese pro-
ented! b>' tho Chulian vessels. At about 9
'clock cru tUe morning of (he 8th, (ho Coch-
anc lad approached! within 3,000 metrea ofi
ho Perunvian ship, (heunohwelu -sUcre, s ver>'
hort distance northi e! tha Peint cf tUe Mexil-.
oses.. The Bianco vus still s fan ruilas dis-
ant, but coming uep under fui] ste. Graun
*pened fixe on tho enemy> withi hie (cntret guns,
ne 300-peunder Armstrong rifLes, and! the
echrne, tarrying six guns, ef (ho rame
alibre, lu csemuates, Instantly' repilod. At
irat (haebots nove vild sut! almoatall passet!
ver (hoeobject aied et. Admirai Granu ori-
ont!>' desired! te Improve tho short time ro-
eaining to tombât (ho Cochranu alose, and
ritit the full forte cf htr englues thteHiascar
ped sagainat b er- luge antaganist boping
o tamt. Te ne eaai, however, for tUe
ochrane, with ber (vin serons,

msily evaded (ho shioek, and, turning
n her own length, lutE (la Husscar aweep
weep swiftly b>'. As (ho latte, hoevner,
sassed uender (la sternx ofthe Chîlian she lot

Super(tIMU5u Dentals From tLondon About
Recent Event Melating to Ceonsa ti-
nopie.

Writing from Malta on the 27th of October
a naval correspondent of the London Daily
Newtys says :-" We loft Cyprus on the 16th.
Ou Friday morning, the 24th, the Alexandra,
Temera.re, Monarch and Achilles entered
Malta harbor in single ine, and by tUn oclock
they were all safely moored to their proper
buoys. Many vere very thankftL to find
themselves in a anug barbor again. rriends
on ahore were congratulating themselves on
having the ironclads ut Malta, for three
months at the least, when euddenly-al-
most before we had time to get out accormmo-
dation ladders down-it was madt knowna o
us tbat we migbt ail have to leave $gain for
either Vourlah or Besika Bay n, the course of
eight ornnine days.uThis was mosàunts-
pectet! noe for us, and camsail quita
a sensation., All the sips are having
their defects made good as asudil
as, possible.' The Interview deteoon Mu-
aurus Pasha and Lord Sallibury, on Friday,
the 7th, va a ver stormy one. T corres-
pondent cf (he Lirpofeol .Zldy P te ryS-
49I speak with a dertain knowledget tht cir-
cumatancés.'FThe Tuiash, Ambassadr went
down toe g.oehignOffice.Standing upon
his dignity hé faced Lord Salfabury vitUw a
guments and Illustrations intendeit tehave
home,bearing. Ho r eferre spoci sl
condition 'of Ireland.- Her'l hesaid, vasa
country ru tl! bvy a eH ostablshets nOuer.
ment, yet the sctes sad avunts hdoeit-
rénces Init were iu effect anasoguis te (houait
Armeuia. HeBcentended tht the eventsly
Asia Miner mighs'ccur under any fitIY
establisbed govrnent,stad there was1
prima Jacieo'ee-ldaue'té -gbev (bannthe Ferd
was e llyn gèliglTrtealutmalut.iniag tho l:
tegrity b> lèttei'or'epirit'of the BerlisTrea(Y
Indeed, .added' 'MdasruePacha, tht Porte
shonud 'uineit-terest, be the Brtoudte
malintalin t'e tratyaminee upon:the a hea
of the Ottoman'Pönevr rested the onasoet5
ériglä; 0econùtended(t wt asaslog1B
te makê"t' TarklahGovrnment respounsile
foi theoùdiilo f 'Armenian' feeling as 1
wotld e to throw uponord Beaconsfitd
the resprnsibility'forthirgvOld IcanrySenti

ants which t presentprevalid la Iraa

a ret, and the littie tower near the srnoke-atack
whéh i thebattle-àtaiioû:of the oommander.
Thb.iBlmnco's gunsjwere excellently 'we]j
served and their effect terrible. The tower
was carried·a*aYand Admiral Grau taken be.

- low for the carel of-the surgeons, wito one of
i bis legs torn òo ai s stated. While in the
1 cabn, a sold 300-polnd shot.from the Blanco
8 struck the rähdl thestern'diïtroying the
a steerage gear 'and,:paseing directly through

the ship, left s gaping aperture. large enough
for a boat to enter... Thie shot .

XILLEO TRa Baaato Um
bis aide, Lient. Ferre, and bé1eral ochera. Tle
Hnaécar was nowunmatapàbla d fr
* he promixity cf the ènmaboibt 300 metres
onl . it was impossiblé èv fit up som
temporary ,stéering appafrtus de their mus.
ketry' ànd n'itraiileuses -literally wept th
deck. Capt. Elias .Aguirr .assmed command
of thtbip»on tbe. héatb Ofh Admira
aud took his station -in, the gun turret
But on this 'polit the two Chilians h]ad
concohtrated their fre; TEie tnrret was bit
by a heavy aboli,cwbh, pàssing ,througl a
port,, exploded inside, disablagone of the
two guns, killing Agnirre and al1 who Were
serving the plece. The Huascar was now
practically at the mecxy of the enemy-.un.
governable and with half of her offensive
power destroyedher blicera sand crew deci-
mated, but the national flag was Still fying
in defiance, and no one even whispered of
surrender. Capt. Meliton Carvajal took the
command after Agnirre's death, but was al-
moat instantly carried below dagerously
wounded. Fixat Lient. Rodrignez aucceded
hin, and s moment afterward shared the fate
of the Admiral and Aguirre. Lieut. Enrique
Palacios followed Rodriguez in the command,
and although severely wounded, continued iu
charge until the end of the bloody drama.
The enemy had

NEVsR SLAcRENED TIEIR FIRE,
approaching sometimes withla a biscuits
throw from the ram, they poured in the
deadly hail from their heavy guns, and at
such close quarters the thin plating of the
Huascar, only four and a half inches of iron
amidships, tapering to two and a half at the
bow and stern, was no obstacle whatever to
the 300-pound projectiles launcbed against it.
Stijl the Hauscar discharged ber Eole re-
maining cannon at long interrals, as the very
turret itself, only 30 feet in diameter, ws
choked up with the debris of the shattered
gun and the bodies of the dead and wounded.
Below in the dark paesages and narrow com-
partments lu the ship the acene was frightful.
The dying and those who had perished were
heaped indiscriminately together, and every
few moments a shot from the enemy came
crashing through the aides Of the doomed
vessel. As the commander of the Chilian
vessels, Capt. Galvarino Rivers, Says
in his officiai report sent to Antofagasta,

uthe Huascar was completely battered t>
pieces." At about 11:30 she was

IN A PITIABLE CONDITION.
The turret, struck seven times by the enemys
shot, was knocked oct ofshapeand ling since
has lost its revolving power. The sihip, with.
out a rudder, was at the pleasure of the
Chilians,who, of course, improved their ad-
vautage by assuming the strongest positions
for attack and in3u:y. The forecastte was
completely shot awy, the mast cut in two,
and the mitrailleuse In the tops inutilied.
The smoke-stack and chimney were riddled
with balls, the propeller struck and fouled,
one gun disabled, and, as betore stated, out of
216 men Who went into action Only 86 were
alive, and the majority of these hors dk
conba Five commandera had succoeded
each other in teir perileus pot. Three
were dead, one grievously wounded, and the
fourth barely able to maintain bis trumpet.
The Chilians theught that the tune had come
te close, and sent a boarding part' to complete
tht via tory. But tht brave felews au the
Huascar rallied and drove thenm back with
los. This was the expiring effort. Flesa
and blood could do no mors. Indeed, human
vigor and bravery had withstood the steady
shocks which had overcome the iron bulwarks
of the historia ship. Again the Chilians
boarded; and th elnascar was theirs.

TE ENEMT LOWELED THE FLAC
which bad waved triumphantly along their
cost, and witnessed many a gallant exploit
of the dead Admiral The survivors of the
fight were taken on board of the Cochrane and
Blanco; from thoir letters to their families in
Lima, frem which most of my data le derived,
tbey were treated with all kindness and con-
sideration by the captors, who accorded the
funeral honora due to bis rank ta Admiral
Grau in. Mexillones. The Chilians with un-
covered beads stood over the grave of a man
who, though their persistent and muot active
enemy, ha won tbeir esteem and respect by
noble-daring and truehumanity.

TUBRKET'S" UIE LASD."

was about 45 years oftage, and a balliff on p
the Leitrim -aestate, Neil Murray, brother of d
doceased, eposed that on the 25th uit., t
while ho au! his brother Henry and John
*'FDermott, the nservant, ore endeavering s
to carry turf across Charles Murray's farm, on o
a way they hoad -previously used, they were
met by Charles Murray and bis sons, Manus,
John and Denis. Manus then told Henry p
that, should ho go to gao for it, he would d
split his skull with the apade. Other m
threats were used. Deponent's: brother a
Denis Murray, senior, then came forward, p
wheuManus'Murrayestruckbhi-onthehead a
with a spade, and knocked hlim .down., He t
was carried home and attended, by Dr. t
Oaborne, -Who, in conjunct'on - with Dr.. t
Dunlop, made a posl-moren examination:of rm
the body of deceased. It appeared from the :s
medical testimony that, there was a wound on Ii


